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No. 2 Planer and Matcher.

ONE OF OUR

-SPECIALTIES-:
is tlie out-fitting of

Colleges,
Technical Schools,
Religious Insli-

tutions, Trade De,
pHitmenls, Etc,

Plmics 24 in. wide, 0 in. thick; limtohus 12 in. wide;
specially designed for custom work 1» small plan-ing mills, carpenter shops, technical schools col-leges, etc. Slakes, siding, moldings, heading,

flooring, etc, A low priced and a favorite
machine.

in the U. S

THEGGHnCO.. Originators,
Introducers

and
165-185 W. Front St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A.
Constructors

of

Sometimes the folks know as much as the peo-
ple ; other times the people know as much as the
folks. Now we are not particular as to whether
you style us the former or latter, nor do we claim
to know it all. You may liken us, if you please,
unto many horses starting out in a race, all fine
animals ; they look alike and apparently step alike.
The folks and the people all say, “Hard to tell
which will winbut before the race is fairly be-
gun what is the result? Some of the horses are
distanced, and the question arises, why? People
well up in business will tell you that habit, skill,
ability and condition did their part in bringing
about this result. ’Tis even so with the Lloyd
laundry and shirt manufacturing company. After
many years experience in their business, they stand
to-day without a peer. They are the winners in
all races where style, quality and beauty of work-
manship take a part. Like the many horses, com-
petion may make a showing, but when it comes to
getting there, they are not in it. The folks and
the people will find us at our place of business, Nos.
ii4andn6 West Willow street, Williamsport,
Pa., from 7 o’clock a. m., until 8 p. m. Give us
a call. Offices and agencies in every city, town
or hamlet.

No. 2 Universal Wood-Worker.
With Upright Mandrel. Main Ilend, lOUiin. wide

Pianos and edges at oneoperation.
The Largest Line Will ninlco glue joints ; plane out of wind? chain*

for; cross gain, groove, cut straight, circular
or wave moldings, tongue and groove,

plane taper, rip and cross-cut sawing,
boring, routing, etc.
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[WOODWORKING
MACHINERY

[ OP THE HOST IMPROVED and PROGRESSIVE TYPE.


